
The Catholic.

yet afloat. She is to be o650 horse power; The prelimiiaries had been concluded laiti of their owtn faiti, nor provido fo
to have etgine toom for 600 tons fuel; for a matrimonial alliance botween tie the children after th death of their brav

-eo ispleto stowage under the hatches for Duke of Bordeux aud the second daughuter fatiers, uniess they arc gicve up to b
si tlie Emperur Nicholas of Russia. educated in Protestanisi !! Tilts sihame

000 troop,, wvithi four mnnths' stores and Fridaty sight's Gazette announces the fui tyranny ias becon so opprossive, th
provisions, exclusivo of a crew of about elevalon of Mr. Johns Pirie, Lord May.r symptoims oimuilny havn been evinced bý
.150 mn ; aui is ta be aimed with 20 gunts of London, ta the baronetcy. tia arny. The Truc Tablet intimsate
4 f the heaviostesllibre, besidu carronades.I 1IEILA.ND.-Tih troubles in Ireland, ar- that if tiis persecution continues, tio bisi
Tie vess-i is expectei ta lae fully coim- s'ng principallyfromi ti scarcity of provi. aps ofIreland imay issue a pastoral nddres

sions, the wvant of employiment and disait- wihici wouH put ai end Io the enslistmssenpleited anui ready for use be fore tise close 1 ectios witi ti government, were every of Cathlolics.
of the present year. jday assuming a mare alarinng aspet.- Th " Annals of tei propagation of ti

Safety of 14ilnber ships.-On cin n.i lurders, robberies, and otier outrages Faiti" conlain a letter ta the Papa fron
tion af Mr. Gladstoue, a retolution vas a- u tipon tis laws,were of frequent occurrence =

lta a bill -il bhowmng a laxity ai moral restraiin, tha Bishop of Algiers, wth a statement o
greed to in commnttoo preparatary to a and a desperate deternination net ta obey the condition of the Cathohe churzh i
for preventing ships clearing out it iny 1 ie beiests of tory rule. The complaint his diocese. At Algiers, the Bishop says
piort in Britisih North America, or iln the was. tha thu governient, arndat all its th number of Catholics is 12,000, witl
bettlemienst of Ilonduras, from loading sny proposed mensures, did not contemplate two churches and four chapels, beside
part of their cargo of timber upos deck. domssg nry tihing for Ireland, or tu 1ir.hten .

Let.ers frons .sîautitiug mention thi thse buird-.nss whsieh veigied dowaits ener. otiers making ready, with several hospi
gies. tais. In th province of Algiers thers

death of th governor, Sir Lionel Smith. A large nunber of bouses in ti neigh- ara five other churches and four chapels
llis disorder was dropsy in teis chest. bourhood of Voonbeg, County Claie, Ire T he priests are 23, and thora are scvera

Petrification of Ilunan, Bodies.-Sig. land were recently carried away by a ilood, establishments o religious sisters and
nor Legato, of Florence, possesses tIhe art and severai men lost thor ives in attemuupt- brothren, At Chercoil tiera a pries.ail aniasai i ng ta save some caittle,

fpetrifying a i substansca, n he assertion recently made by Sir and an hospital, and two masques conse.
very $srit ine, by sorme chemicul pro. Robert Peel in Parliament, that the temn- cratod ta christian vorship ; at Oranr
cess, known ta himseif. Thte fori and perance reformation bad not dimisiished 5,000 Catholics, threa priests, an esta.
internai texture of every part of tlia orga- the quantity of ardent spirits imported blishment of religious sisters, nd an hos-

aus *s ~scsrve wiîs inte ccua tt Irelansi, se stoutiy contradscted, by tise nic'rioss0 trat nbsintiit is preserved ith minute accura ' isig papers, and is considaed by pital. At Constanti theru ara tihre(
cy, adtm a stute ai such stony harduess them as inte.ided ta keep up the old pro- priests, several religious sisters, a church
that it could bo sawed inta siabs and nost judice against the Ilisis people. a chapel, and soveral hospitals. At Bu
elegantly poished . lie had a centre FniANog.-M. t Thiers ias trateai his gia thoro is a churci and an hospital. Irtabla Made of mssiac work, wiith stmall country andj Europu to another warlike
squareso aipetriiedhiver, lung&c.,hsand- speech, to anotber tune, played un the all parts of tie provinces the military
somely polisied, anui su distinctily exhibit- chord of national 'feelinge.' Mr. Thiers, masses hava becs re-estabisied, and a
ing the origisal of the parts, that Dr. Mltt, i this speech, strougly insista on th Constantia 1000 soldiers took the sacra
lo his surprize and pleasure, reaiîly sasmed immediate outiay of large suaus in order ta ment last Enster, out of 3,000 formmni
tihema a puilmonary tulbercli here, a hyda- establisi a great naval port i Algiers ca- the garrison.tid of the iver tIsere ; here n calculus o pabl of containing and protecting a fleet FnAsce.-T li ivers ai %Vedn
tise kiliey, and tiera an ossification of th of 25 sait of the lie. esday
valves of tis heart, &c. PEhRs1A.-ThoBrussels papers contain) laststaes, that the Coint de Montalan.

This man died about thrce veeks after this str.tement:-' Lettet.s from Odessa bert, the faithful organ of Catholic inter
th Doctor'e visit, and it is much tIo be re- announce that a sevolution hasi brokea out ests, hai delivered, in the Chamber ogretted that th secret of this most useful in Persia ; and that thirty thousand insur- Peers, ain claquent protest against th(urit perisied witi bi:n. Lents were ai their marels to Teheran.-

Here is a field f'or discovery, in which This seems ta need confirmation. monopoly of education by tei University
some of our chemists may immortalise On the authotity of a Berin correspond. of France. The noble speaker siowed
themselves by recoveriog this tost and ent, upon whose iufnrnation, derived that the very constitution of ti adminis
nost useful art. By examiuing tie speca- through letters frome isloscow, great reli- tratir î of the University deprived it of almens, gis by isituig rigis inquir g nce s placed, th, unes States, tat Ise thosie guaranitees willchs Cathalics requiramast; tise ffiessis andi uloiestics aof Legatas, Shah of Persia )las riarcieai againsi Florac for tisa praper educat ian ai' choir chi lidreýn
snsme clue migit be obtaisned as a guide. at the head of 60,0 00 man ; and that
lilo is supposesd ta have learnel it iiinself Russia bas furnishe.Ji a subsidy of 2,000, SwITZERnLàN.-The Union Catho.
ius Asia, where bu Jad resided many years. 000 rubles in order lo enable tei Shals ta ligue of ite 27th uit. hsas tie following :-

Madrid papers of the 6th, mention that make the movemefnt. : " The courageonus resistance of the Can-
M. Zerman, who was regardedsa ais agent Conversion of England.-A New Catho- ton of Lucerne, ta th progress of Pro.
of Prince hletterieh, hald received noiice lic churci is to La soon crected in Salisbu, testant and revolutionary principles, has
to quit the Spanish Capital. .ry, England. 'Tihe Panegyric of Saint aroused kindred -synpaihies throughout

The Lcipsie journals mention the arrn- Patrick was delivered by the Rev. R. W. ail Catholic Switzerland. Tie goveri-
val in that csty, from Russias, ofa German Sibthorp in the. Catholic church, Birming, ment of Friburg and Zog have, on thoir
who lias at.ined tIse great aige o 119 ham,to a crowdediaudienco.Thosame ras, sides, protested against ti sale of the ef.
years. ai gentleman has given two thousansd pounds fects of the convents of Muri and llin.

One of Lord Ellenbotnaglh's first acts, ta ais in tlhe rection of a new churchs in gen. On the other hand, it is certain that
as Governor General of India, has been ta Nottinghanm, and lie is ta be sent on a mis- Catholicism mnakes daily progress nt Ge-
order the restoratiosn of Batta ta the Maid. sion ta that town as soon as tise edifice is nova. Airoady have tie elections signa,
ras sej.oys. conplated.. On Monday tihe2st of March, lized he existende of a Catholic party ;

A younsger brotiher of tise present Cbiief Msr. Renouf of Pembroke College, Oxford, but the strongest proof of tei spread of
oi the DriesesOf Mount Lebanon, tas ard'1 ti author of tei tract called tract 91 vas Cathoicism is to ba found ln ths well-
vied in Eigland for the purposit of being received into tie Catholie church, at St. founded alarnm of the Protestant journals.
eiucated ai aise oftise Universities. Mtlary's College, Oscott. Another Oxford One, in particular, L'ancien Genevois,

Twven. y six houses ln the village ai divinoe, who lias not been vet received, ex- set up tise folloiwing cry-'Are ye sleep%
l'rowle, Bottom; in llerefordshire, was pressed hisapprobation. Tihe Rev.Ed-urd ing as if ye were drunk with opium 1-
recently destroyed by fine. They were L. Clifford, writes ta the True Tablet .nt Before the revolution va had] not a single
inhabited mostly by straw platteurs for the his chnrch near Tadcaster, which wras Catholic citizen ; under Napoleon, we had
Dujns-table irde- epened on tho l8ti of January las, is ai- only six hundred Catholics, but nows ve

Ordler% had been isued at the Britih ready tois sniall ta accomodate the congre- have 8,000 !" Th Union thes statas that
Royal Foundry for tise casting of 2000 gation ! Sa many protestants hava ap- the Prussian clergy have protested against
C.m.nons ol vargus calbre, intended chie- plied for sittings that lie is compelled ta the circular Of the Archbishop of Can-
ly ror the larger vessels of war esiarge tise building. A lady residing jin terbury, witi respect to tise Protestant

The Lods of the Admniralty have order- Belgiun and a convert, in a letter ta a- Bishop at Jerusalem, and addis ihat thai
edh 28 iowerful engines ta be constructed friend gives ais all'cting account of ane difirence of opinion is iikoly ta oppose
sr tihe use in the national dockyards.- liundred and twenty ci.ildren, iho had serious obstacles ta tisa installation of can
Niana ai those cines havo been compie- mal tihcir first communion, kneeling Anglican Bishop at Cologne.
ted ss set-s ta Wuowich to be proved. iefore tise crucifix and witharms extended, CATIIOLICITY IN TII5 UNITED STATES.At a discussion oi the subject of "So- repeating "the proyer for thi conversionr EE
ciaisnm' in. tIhe town of Derby, quita a of Ensland.' -ThoCatholic Almanack for 1842,states
nob was raised about the cars of tie pro- b that tise numnber of Catholic Dishops in the

pangators of that doctrine. Social. More tisant half the British army in United states is twrenty.one, and the nuis-
isns appears to be rather ai the wane in India is composed of Catholics and yet tie ber,of Priests fiva hundred and forty-one,EgIlaind. Government will nat allow them a chap, making an accession of fifty-three clergy-
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r men since the publication'of ti last Dirce-
e tory. The Catholic population is estima-
e ted at one million titeohundred tious.ind.

Thora aro 541 churches, 50 more are bu-
y mg crected, and 470 stations without as
s yet any regulhir places of v, orsip. lis
* tei several diocesan seminaries 180 young
s men are preparing for the ninistry.-

Tþe:re aro 21 iterary institutions cuntoan-
ing upwards of 1,700 studtents, aund 48 le-
simalo academies attended by rearly 3,000
young ladies- The number ofciaritale an-

n stitutions isseventy-seven,and about 1,2i0ua
orphans are supported and cdusca:ed ai)
tli various asylums tihroughout tIhe Un-

s son, which are generally directed by tihe
Sisters of Charity.--Bostont Pilot.

. ( R ECEIPTS for the Catholic.

flansilton-Johln and Tinothy Uinck,
each 7s Gd

Galt-Doninick Ranore, 7sGd
Guelp/t-Tios Hefflirn, 7s6d

- Loloi-Mr H. O'Brien for Mr. Land,
7sGd, B. Smith, (83d Regi) 7à6d. Thomas

SCoogan, (Ist Royal Regt.) 15s
Stoverville-John illclsaun, 7s 6d.

e Peterborough-Rtev Mr i3utler fur Dr,
-Canlin, 15s

, Kingston-M. ligins, 5s. A. McDo-
- nell.jun. 76d. John McAulay, 7tGd

Pcscott-Fr.ncis Poultry and iýIr.
Sweeney, each 7tGd

- Corn ,all-Rev A.J. AlcDonell. 7sGd.
t Alexander R. AleDonell, 10s.. A. McL!Do-
- nc!l (Sandfield) 7sGi6. D. MciMillan,ls Cd.

.Perith-Johni MecDonuld and Paî:rick
Doyle, aci 7.Gd

- TEN DOLLARS BOUNTY.

fr BLE BODIED MdEN oF GOOD
LA CilAItACTFR, have now ni op.
portunit . ofjoining te

prFißsT : ÇcoRP ATE 11lATTAtton,
Comimanded by Lieut-Colonel Gvourla,

- Tne period of Service is for two Yeats
(to the 30th of April 1C44,) Pay and

lothag thu same us Ier tliijebty's Reg-
nients af ilse Lisae, vithl

FREE RATIONS.
- Inmediate application tu be made at

the Barracks, Hamilton.
Ilamilton. April 30, 1842.

SPRING AND SUMaIER FASHIONS
Fou 1S42

SIAVE DEEN RECEIVED BY TISE SunSCPISEI*

E ALSO %visihes ta acquaint his P'a-
ln ~ trons, tha lia lias REAMOVED to
lis New Brick Shop on John Street, a iew
yards fras Stinson's corner, ihere ihey
nay rely un puiictuality and despaich ji
this mniufacture of work entrusted ta hini.

S. MeC URDY.
Hamilton, ist April, 1842.

REMO VAL.

Saddle, Ilarness and 2 runk P, actcry.

F' McGIVERN respectfruily ainouun-
40ces ta his iriends aud the publie,

hat le has remuoved fros his old stand
to th new building, opposite ta the retail
estabirisment 4 Isaac Buchaian & Co.,
onJKing street. In niaking this annaounce-
ment ta his old friends,hie most resipectfully
begs lonue ta express his grateful ihanks
for past favors, and hoapes that unremitting
attentioni to business will insure hlam a
continuance.

Hamiltoi, Feb. 22r IS4?.

I[;RINTOL HUE
King Street, lamilton, near the Market,
By D. F. TIJWKSB UR' 1 ,

September 15, 1841.


